# 4-H Fashion Revue Entry Form

4-H'ers may enter 5 outfits per division (1 per class)

*Return this form to: Extension Office, 212 East 6th St., Kinsley, KS 67547 NO LATER THAN JULY 1st!!*

## Division - 4-H Clothing Construction Fashion Revue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th><strong>4-H age</strong> (as of Jan. 1st)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club:</td>
<td>4-H age (as of Jan. 1st)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior (7-9 Years old) Construction
- Class 300011 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300012 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300013 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300014 Western Wear
- Class 300015 Other

### Intermediate (10-13 Years old) Construction
- Class 300020 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300021 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300022 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300023 Western Wear
- Class 300024 Other
- Class 300025 Formal Wear

### Senior (14-18 years old) Construction
- Class 300030 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300031 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300032 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300033 Western Wear
- Class 300034 Other
- Class 300035 Formal Wear

## Division - 4-H Buymanship Fashion Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>4-H age (as of Jan. 1st)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club:</td>
<td>4-H age (as of Jan. 1st)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior (7-9 Years old) Buymanship
- Class 300040 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300041 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300042 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300043 Western Wear
- Class 300044 Other
- Class 300045 Thrifty

### Intermediate (10-13 Years old) Buymanship
- Class 300050 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300051 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300052 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300053 Western Wear
- Class 300054 Other
- Class 300055 Formal Wear
- Class 300056 Thrifty

### Senior (14-18 years old) Buymanship
- Class 300060 Dress-Up Wear
- Class 300061 School/Casual Wear
- Class 300062 Sports/Play Wear
- Class 300063 Western Wear
- Class 300064 Other
- Class 300065 Formal Wear
- Class 300066 Thrifty

---

**Class Descriptions:**

**Dress-Up** - church, party clothes, nice dresses, suits, sport coat & tie, slacks, dress sweater, etc.

**School/Casual** - school, sports shirts, sweaters, skirts, blouses, jeans, jumpers, etc.

**Sports/Play** - shorts, activewear, sweats, jogging suits, etc.

**Western** - western-style clothes

**Other** - costumes, recycled, aprons, etc.

**Formal** - outfit suitable for evening or semi-formal event.

**Thrifty** - outfit purchased as second-hand or hand-me-down

---

For complete exhibit rules, see Edwards County Fairbook.
4-H FASHION REVUE SCRIPT FORM

Please fill out one form for each outfit modeled.
4-H member may model up to 2 outfits in the Public Revue.
If you need more copies of this form they are available online at www.Edwards.KSU.edu or at the Extension Office.

THIS FORM IS DUE NO LATER THAN JULY 1st!!

When writing your script, write as if you would like to have it read. Be sure to include a leading sentence. That’s the first sentence that catches the audience’s attention. Think of something that will tie the outfit to the personality of the person modeling. For example, if the person is wearing exercise clothing and they are a die-hard sports enthusiast, start with something like "Emily Jones will look sharp at cheer camp in this fuschia and black leotard." Here’s another example: "Andy Smith is ready to boot, scoot, and boogie across the dance floor in his black and red western outfit."

Unlike retail fashion shows where the objective is to sell the clothing, the 4-H Fashion Revue allows members to share their project’s results with the public. In turn, it’s fun when 4-H’ers can share about their personality as well as the project.

The next step is to describe the outfit. Include: style, design, fabric, trim, color of outfit; personal likes and dislikes; description of accessories and where garment is to be worn.

Example: What to wear for dressy occasions won’t be a problem for Mary Smith of the Lucky Clovers 4-H Club. She has purchased this blouse of poly rayon which features a double collar with black as the accent color. The hidden placket closure is also trimmed in black. Her long straight high-waisted skirt of black ploy repeats the accents in her long sleeved blouse. To complete her look she wears a wide black leather belt and shoes. Mary will be a sophomore at Kinsley High School this fall. She enjoys swimming, softball and going out with her friends.

Description to be read at Public Revue:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Don’t forget to include fabric content, worn for what occasions, and give a description of your accessories.